
T. Cliagsy as tirs Stamp =i

r i writer in the New York Observer Dim a

W article on this subject, from whisk we
pi
tau the following extrael? • ...

. .

For the first time in the. history or our °out).

~40es the church present this singular specia-
l' rah regard to its pastors . Yon only know
of
do off the leaders in this bold innovation on

1, - doetnnes and teaching of our fathers, but the

gory is alive with the lesser lights following ,
tr example Now if these men are right, it

shoves each clergyman to do likewiae,and each

„such up his own candidate on the Sabbath, and
tamp the State in his behalf on the week day..
oppose the ..

it.•• Ward Beecher gives noting that
e will on the neat Lord 's daygthd claims
(John C Fremont to the of the pop-
e . the sacrament of ale Lord's Supper to be
dministered m the aft.. rnuon Rev. Dr. Kerbs
pis set apart the same day to present the claimsr Mr Buchauau , while on the other door ofDr.
tollips' church is a poster announcing a die-
;hoe on )lr ni:more If it is right to do these

it is right to announce them. The eater
gy, seeing these things about to be done, fell
sod Presbyterians, Baptista, Methodists,

, .opa,ians and Dutch Reformed range them
. on different sides and throughout Brook•
New York, and indeed' in every town and

-jet, the Sabbath day is devoted to the dis-
co of the claims of the several presidential

, dates. The duties of the Sabbath being
r, and the enoomiums and abuse of the earl.

Monday morning papers being read, the'
,crig notices of public meetings appear in
eiverusing columns
11,,, Ward Beeeher will address aRepublican

lieeting at Canaau Hall, Connecticut, on
y, with other distinguished speakers.

Rev Dr Spring, a.sisted by Rev. Dr. Be.
me, will aadrest, a Buchanan lass Meeting

the Five Points , gr+u, l torch tight procession.

Rev Drs. Phillips and Tyug are expected at
.

lid Fillmore rally to R)ehester, on Thurs-
I. next Several tire companies are to be

it 't
Subordinate meetings to be addressed also by
tort are held in the various localities of the

Now and then a Buchanan and Fremont
rgliMan meet upon the same platform and
..g.,,, to.. in. r.,. t their respective candidates.

silt. .• iu + teruieut; churches are rent asun•
, It o uo longer Christ and him crucified;
t iiool.ftereut candidates and their political
~piss fue week of political religious mad-

c,„,., on, and on Monday we find in the
„i,....Courcliman, arid Christian Advocate

. J„d. an aoccunt of hhair various meet
•. ti ,e euthifsiastic they were : how Ward
rber pitehe I into Buchauan, and Dr Spring

Fremont, and another Roy Doctor Tutu
~re These would be followed by letters
lottoguished clergymen who had beeu In-

d to attend, but could not ," One from Dr
s expressing his sympathy for the Fremont-

,tut be was tit,t fitted f ,,r ...peaking ' another
Bishop Putttr p,eaduig previlLig engage-
, still,• a distinguisued missionary just

into! (rote the heathen was unexpectedly
I try „iekn,..s Another could not put

t :,int•ral , ail. ' , • lit 'l. was unable to leave
Atli be I I u ,ty og siutlei N.sv, SIN, I+

a earivitur ' I- it out a f*ir description of
;t o'ool /... .1 , , ,-,lgytip•ti , Utertaiii,..i the
rs and ad tvo i the course of those who preach
:lON from ~ pu,.1,1 I, and Wake stamp s peeches
oe. the ss„,.„
...• 1., but the &optimum. of had cod, and un-
u conservative portion of the clergy rouse
•sLir position, and meet this dangerous,

encruitiahmeut, with the same b Aness
zmptiiess with which it has been commenc
iri,i Soon be too-powerful to control It

,i, co .he picas Or the pulpit to be tim_
.!6*
ovro,r, ,A ~, vii. arc working their iii,astrone

l'ue v, ice of , rebuke and condemnation
• t.. heard above the uproar and din of these
::, •7 : - You have nut the-faintest con:
sou ,: :a, sadness that has seized the pulpit
ir ,, i'at.,:wt, a church iaol congregation is rent

li: 'to State, :LEA a strife of hostility
red In ,tt,se Out ~1 11.- church that years

.t) If ),.el c u'i move about among
especially tile. young rtit..ll—the far-

-I.t.hanies? Ate., who c, ,tp.titute the bone
t-4 f the-dant', and hear aS I have heard

- lie If auger and contempt at the
i :ne clergy, you would ace that the seeds
it.,..i were-being scattered for and wide.

-4,- - -

tiAaAcTEßisric —Frederick Douglass
zeutietuau, who is fend of de•

«a•htues',n as a "thief and a murder-
a. f expressing his hope that Great

able to reconquer thy, country,
ut 1. a I,•cturer for Fremont Last
he ad ire4,ed the Republicau Club of

c linty, in the church of Otis.
hurtteu tutieg from Sy'racu • e He

bP the election of Mr Fre-
*lase, tf uer ud, L. would keep slavery
Kaii..a•, &nu, aide he " iclvn tee kin*

Olaf It, can fart/v.,- " Mr.
repeatel urgt d his hearers to "let

go, /Li emarkc i finally ,

" the
' tatter 1,.r all m•ski..l "

Frimakotitk.uo ___ ..ganduy rc n 4Mr tLat tr m ntisto," pury
Republican"

enounce., sentinitnts wh.c.l are highly pop-Ind in rogue with the leaders of the whiteIt the /Lepub:le4/2 p.rty Beaks, Burling-,Greeley, Wale; 11','3., 0, Giddings, Spald-
vnager„,eward and other leaders have
arplased tht• near iu the atrocity of their

Fremoatism, disunion and negro
are m) eon) mous terms, as will soonall the American people

'Nriarit "—The Cincinnati Enquirer
nit there is nothing more supreme,
than the claim of the Black

t t,e ttir "North" and to speak in
;11, North." Th.: Dem )cracy deny

their assumption At the last
cpp,ition were in the minority in

'? I .he Northern States—a large
10‘,, and it will be found by the eke.

.114 .56 that the National and Union
Lai.• Buchanan, will beat the 'North'

nate., Fremont, handsomely, in most
Late. We would have no fear--none
tut the decision of the Presidential
ti.e free States slime, as their verdict

efieent. will be for Jarllt'a Buchanan:—
•ed-N,t them party" dues nut compose

[IA l',Ltrics —Extract from a letter
bouaa in Burton, dated Shasta,

Sept, 1. 1856 :

residential canvass is mving up here'ldly Bu, :mum/ will carry California
14!Py of about 10,000 j Fillmore will

;moat bandmauely, but be cannot BlaineII Huck " Californians cannot be sold
ODt; they know him a little too well
/ted, S Senate a littledui not do as well for us as a vacancy—Post

MISTAKE —The Elmira Gazettefoliowing anecdote. The mistake 16k -key to occur in political churches
t.t,etaan ia this village, who had DOt be"' w church airace it became faabioaable"bleeding Kansas," insteadof "Christ"tended meeting last Sabbath Hemeh-cr tad a autobler sitting on the pul-tlke minister was "(talking bolities "be was in a bar room, and walked

saying—-here Jl,l fellow; stop lifing' on poll•"t€l,l 4, your ou•qomers. Give us a
tutly thought that be bsd got into atilgestabh3timent, where the bar ten--41(8/42ding his pontical eeotiments.

ILIMUNT'S CLAIMS —Mr. Pre2101:101%the government for Berlin" in ea/i-

fonieemosaMstes. the fp/-
einem* allowed SWAM! haring• bal
sam of $841,315 which still remains ousted
epee 1--tad wbi4 Mr. Fremont, sad the other
partite interested, than awe plus.

Pros the We *Who Caloa
The JewYak Ewa* sail the Leek Repabti•

In an editoral article whieh appeared in the
New York Herald of the ions of the 24th of
Februar7 last, Bennett uses the following free
and emphatio language in speaking of the seen,
oiessoree, mid °Neat of the 'arty whisk he Dow
supports earnestly sad Brassily, and with
oarseserisie freedom' of all shine :

" The man woeshtersne ere in smilers
at Pittsbutgli--• Mad of traitors sowing the
seeds of &isolation, striving to weaken the bonds
of the federal Union, to array the North avant
the South, to bailie up sectional prejudices, to

I organize a eeetionsi pasty, and to show to all the
world to *hat extent of *My portions of our
people are willing to go. The Hartford Conven-
tion, compared with this Nitabwryft hot bed of
treason, teas a patriotic council; the Pittsburg
gathering is bit s 18•31 of isibleseened htmasu
passiose and follies. It is sa aggregation of all
that is troublesome and wicked m our system—-
the diaturbere of the pesos and harmony of the
Union, and possibly, the tat of its ablitiy to
'execute justice and maintain *lath! It is the
soul of anarchy, because it seeks to toidermuse the
constitution itself, which it arum to be 'an immor-
al "output.' It is infernal, bemuse it seeks to

arrayhrothy against brother, and to secure per.
• manent earaagenteat between the States. It is
dishonest, because it avoids or annuls the obliga-
tions of wearies, andenbseitatos in their plus its
own pastime devious and disinfectants. It is,
nevertheless, a convention representing a malt
fraction of the northern people—all the insane
p.ilitonaos, niacin&woasarrreas, traders, huck-
sters, and babbling hassanitasianspar excellence;
bat it is a fraud on the honestpublic sentiment ofthe country, AND A LINZL Ott TH2 PAIR FAME Or
TFIN IMPUNLIC:.

In another article of the tame paper, under
the head of "Nigger...Worshipping Moralities,"
Bennett is even more pointed and severe upon
those with whom he is now in such blissful! oom-
mullion. Referring to the singular coincidence
that the black republicans held their convention
in 1855 in ()ley"hand, and in 1856 in Pittsburg,
upon the same day of the Philadelphia know-
nothing conventions of these years, he charges
upon them the blackest corruption and knavery
ever practised in the annals of political warfare;
bud he bursts into a withering and scorching ex-
pose of their font and traitorous designs in the
following forcible language :

" Can any one mistake the principle of these
phenol:etas Are they not oonsistent with the
character of the NIGGZIL WORSHIPPING chiefs,
with the antecedents of Seward, Garrison, & Co
Not to oppose enemies in front, but to stab them

frombehind; natio tall the trad, but to prev.srica to;
not to 'newt an timefairly, but to creep around it
and court ridory by means oftricks andpolitical
intrigue and diskoneKy and corruption: are not
these the characteristics of the parry whose aim is
the disunion of the confederacy, and the enthrone.
menu ,tfSeward, or ('hair, or Wilson or Fazworrr,
or klanks, or Benton, or perhaps Garrison, as
President of the northern republic r

Thus thought end wrote the editor of the
New York Herald in February last--thus was
expressed his loathing and eesaireapcof ti.
repablatain 'rafter" who had sot Oleo admitted
him to the council chambers of their treason—-
who had wit then opened to bis eager and long.
ing eyes the glittering wealth of Mariposa—who
had not then become acquainted with the myster.
tee of that mysterious house, No. :)Ci Ninth
street, New Yak.

AMID AND ANSWERND —What is the reason
that the Republicans, denounce so bitterly the
Kansas Nebraska bill? It is simply because the
prinefiple of that bill.—Noo-luterferanoe by Coo.
gress with slavery in State or Territory—if once
admitted as the rule of legislation would out off
entirely the Slavery nisei%ow . Othello's oecupa-

ti .13 would be gone They lire by agitation, and
are therefore hostile to a measure which threatens
to put in end to it.—St, Lossii Leader.

New Nail Arrangements
POST OFFICE, ESTE, PA

Aug 1. MA.
1,0 and after this dote, th., Math will close at Ws When as 101

howl :

Hugel% Albany, and New York, et 11 A. W. and 6 30 p Y.
?h+4de4ptua, Ihal4mon, Washington. Boston Lod Hartford at

f, 30 P It
W. Yell supplying all Aloes between Erie and Buffalo at 10

A. N.
T A Erie R. P. Mall sopplyLog all °Sees between Dunkirk and

Sew York ilty, at 5.30 P. If
Ciacianattl, Instlaasrpotle, St Loots, Louisville, Wheeling and

Pittsburg. at 9 A. Y.
Cniorco and Dubuque, 1.2 Y and 7.39 P. N.
Detroit, 12 X.
Clevelandand Toledo,9A. It tad T PY.

A N.
Way Mall supplying all Olean between Erie and Clzeoliand at 9

Way Mail between Viewed Pitts , 7 A. /1
Wattsburg.--Toseday, Thursday A Saturdayat dA.W
Wainer], Edinboro and lleadeille, 12 W.
OFFICE HOUR-S—Proin I A. 11 till 9 P. N., swept Sundays.

Suordsy from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 toe P. N.
B. P. SLOAN, P. N.

ligipP`!lair 110114—lt moles so dithmintat bow grayor rod, or
nut, tbabolt or whiskers sow be, nor bow siocb Wry

rosy here hose taiand WWI Wisp mksZWIMOMMO Sil.•••• Cov. .411
mow. andbooty block or brows withoutWe Wet
injury And will otosrioda or turn rusty WARRAYITD. Mods
arid sold, or applied, (In nine priests rams) at BATCHZLOR'S
Wig Factory, =Broadway, New Tort. WK. A BArcazioa is
on the labeL Sold h Stewart (Sinclair.
ar Dome of ia LICITATIOX alai "D. Databalor's Mai Dye,'

of I.7ties, N T , rdsd hawked around by Tuttle & Noma, of Auburn
NlUnall of dealers whosell it are now being obtained, and will short-
y be published Laity

sgirlmportant be ClawMs.
The combinations of Ingredients b thew FILL, le the ro-

ma of a long and eztenabe practice' ; they are and In thoir ope-
ration, and certain of redorieg mean to Its proper channel In
'eery tnetnnos have the Ma proved ismonnial. The PlUolawiria-

open those obstructions to which Ihnales are Dahl% sod being
name into Its propel damsel, whinny health is restored, sad the
pedided deathly courdsoaare changed Loa healthy ono. No jsmale
can ekloy good health anima oho is regular; and wbrimmir en ob-
struction tads, place, whether irson mow% cold, ,or say other
end, the yam( health innaedisiely Ned tobonne, and the
want of such a remedy hasban Use cease of so many inewaroptioas
among young fender. Headache, palate the ride, *Station of
theheart, bathing of food, and disturbed deep, do mostelvers arise
from the interruption of sestiere ; aid whenever that is the
toe Pills will invariably remedy all theenentia Nor an they lee,

emeadoas In the cum of Leocorrham,coninion/y called the Whites
Thom Pills should Dever be Islam during pregfiamy, as they would
be.sore to mu.. a ntiomminge. Waasnt.d purely vegetable, awl
fret from anything loyinons to lit• or healtii. Fall mid expheit
directions accompany Mile box. For sole by litainirt

Then Rile an pat e► to noon gat bozos- ?MOM reeldlng
where there are no agency eatanitsised, by esclodag Cl.. Dollar In
a Wan', 'rend, to Dr. C. L. Cmueut, No 2 18 T Bleseker street,
New Yord City, cut have thou scut to thou reepeettm warmer. by
retain of sail ly 14

rSys• Maeheal raft Istssedor—re. raver
has bola • discovery made in Use Malaria lisellos,

by pain ean be so quickly allayod, sod when pull in • histh gate

of inttuxuastion can bs so rapidly roduosd to gait sutural gate,
nor whore wounds sod sons eau to so tliersuglay sod rapidly

balled, sod decayed paru restored wittiest sham err or defect,
than wttb Dstsanr a Mamas& lam trilthll7o/1.

la Cuts, Wounds, Sprains and Brnisso—oinuilties to which chil-
dren am cossitontly subject—tits salon of the gumbo DALLST's
Par' Ihrraehma boor tk• sum, Bow nisch gain and suffering
ury thus be promoted Xonomt, Uk Wulff ls often dsgeseloni
tiro hawing at hand Ohs Gisisalor DALMIT greffstmoo, mod 6 -,

ortieulars of which I rospwifally Mho to sty petwOod paintiltiet",
for the truth of which I hold myself respoasitik.

No sae of Bums and Sold, so miner how nom has over yet
to sny ono instance, resisted the all-poworhil, painoilidoing sod
healtut quaittiellof the DAZiar. Pa, tresacroa.

No Pahl trtesctor b gossins unless the boa hen span It s Stool
Pi late Engraved Wed with Ms idgnatares of C. V. CUCIZIfiIt k
CO., proprietsm sod NEM DALLEY, mairdiebuir. Ptiot 26
ono per hot.

linr An sedan ibee.W.be aMinessol to C. I. Cliakesar e Co., B 1
Barclay, .ad BO Groaaviell ata., N. Y

Soldbj aD Di to i. 4 1116111111Dallas ibrovighoit tie 11•11a+,

Malec Sala

()bolos Wood Load for Boio 1
►W, Leas is Bebe Vii:iiii=s aims moll Lot he

lama s iliabat Trim* ! I
astaerisail to sell lb. ealeabia *am ofItatieli am wow Is market :

76 acres la Gress towasidp, saw Mgr Woe/Ws}lris,e 4 late plow ar a am tovat pasaisasna F
00. pieced 16 scram is ilaaisall lawalpip last at Ur %lapin

about mu lair fro. iris.
30 acres me the ?natty, alliattllWYW bots &tat Ole& of and

tag Jamas
sena Basaat, about Iallitban rintoraia antatas T.wanes shampoos.

A WI alrs alms lei% a 1t... Dwane( Nowa Samoa, Melt
Perkins aa4 fletitaa's Paget at (Wataat desk) Illaskaaatiat

Also, • foot Sotea Canal (1M) Amt. ta Z attar Gomm
Streoi.

2 sliiribi• beallisiWs es £l(t I server otliyrtla, ow, et
thern sonarLiA, Lk grit.

A Let oe the eloomof rAghtli rad ReUsed Amite
Alp, a Let M Twelfth Street, Asir beech -lbw; la lAA TM

aterei4.erty oillooofat pinto ego. For toomo In to the
us llriarallitt Amyra.

rile. /AVIS SILL

lOW IPINMILAIIMIIIat.
Is sad his. act of the Oesonal ....ea.Whlye(Peas=eylveruL passed the 9d day of July,IEO% eneded as act Warily to the Ekeetiose alibis Cora

'oatmeal* itlerriliceion me to give public smite of
such election to be sad Se enumerate is each twicewhat carom are to he td: bed Wkerftaa, by • sup-
plement to .aid net, passed April 11th, 11148, it le enacted
that 'the electioa for Electon of President and Vice Pies,-
dent of the UMW MAIM shell, is to. year of our Lord
1848, sad every fourth veer theread&, be held oaf the
Tuesday alter the /nit Monday in November. In puma-
ante whereof, I, JOHN ICILLPSTRICK, High Mont
of the county ut Ene, do therefore 'make known and give
this public Roth* to the skitters of Erie county, that on
Tuesday the 4th day of November next , thole; the Ttors-
day after the int moodily of the month,/ a Gmeral Elec•
Lion will be held I. the said county. et the errand elec-
tron dietricta tionria.

The electors of tbe city of Eris to met at the old Court
House a Eris.

The electors of Hilicresk township to west at the Town
Hall, In Eyrie Village.

The electors ofHarborer's& township to most at the
school house moo Walter Greenwood's.

Tbs electors of North East tow ershtp and borough t
=et a tag room of the school house near the pub-
lic square, in the borough of North East.The cies tors ofGreenbeld township to meet at the school
house near E. Eaton's.

The electors ofVeuango toecrahlp to meet at the school
house in the salage of Lowy De.The electors ofWattaburg borough to meetat the schoolhouse IA sad borough.

The electors of Arany tosrhaitip to meet at the school
house near Chafiee's.

The electors of %Vayas township to meet at the house
of Elijah Carter.

The electors of the borough of Waterford to meet at the
house ofJoeeph L. Cook.

The elector' of Waterford township to meet a the bows*
now occttp•ed try in the borough of Wet•
erford.

TM electors of La Scion township to meet at school
house No. 2.

Theelectors of Wash:sigma township to meet at the
how.e now occupied by A. itobiormi, in OM borough of
Edinboro.

TM elector. ofthe boonth of Edinboro to meet at the
school house in said bosons .

The electors of Franklin township to omit at tba Tuck-
ey school bowie.

The electors of McKean township to meet at tits house
sow oocupsed by

The electors ofGreen township to meet st the school
house near Win. Lawrence's, on the Lake Meant rout.

ffaMlN=M=a2Ml
The electors of Concord township to meet at the imbuel

house user Hebert Heath's.
The else toes of Fairview township to meet at the schoolhouse in the village of Fairview
l'he electors of tiirard township to meet st the publicschool house mu the borough of Umirarml.
The doctors of the borough ot to meet at theschool house in said borough.The electors of Etkcreek township to meet at the schoolhouse in Welisharr.
The electors of Conneaut township to meet at the se hm ul

house neer Em. •4alsburv's.
The electors of .Spnngfielil township to meet at the

school house near John otee.
The electors of Union township to meet at the school

house at UlllOO 511111 O.
The electors in the election district erected out ofpi.ris

14 Girard, tr,nincaut and Elacreek townships, at the White
School House in the •illage of Lockport.

At which unse and place the qualified electors afore•
said will elect by ballot,
Tweitte-areee persona fur Elteters fur Preis/rat sad

Vice .Presidie;tt of Me Ulnae! State*
I alto elt e further notice, as in and bi said a t I sin di-

rected, "That every person excepting Justice. of the
poser, who shall hold any Mice or appointment of profit
or trust under the govenneent of the l sited States, or of
this State, or ofany Cat or incorporated (linnet, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, • subordinate ofhcer
or agent, who is or shall he employed outlet the legialatne,
ezecuto e or Judicial department of till. State or the Unit-
ed States, or ofany City or incorporated district, and also,
that every toeiuber ol Congress and 01 the State Leven•lire, and of the Select arid Common Council of any C:ty,
or any Commissioner of any Incorporated Unmet, is b.
law Incapable to holi or 'itemise st the same time the of
tics sat appointment of judge. inspector or clerk ofant elec-
tion of t hie cow mon. ealth, and that no inspectoror judge,
or tithe: uth. er cut any quell election, shall be eligible to auv
°IN e the S utu II for

And by the 4th set lion ofan art of the General Assem-
bly pained the loth day 01 April, Ib4o, i•••••••" I'd•

:„..I';'ot:hiniari t other,' v,e,eni:etlitit tllh'ell, seech aatsilmlnoollf tieuellniasati?;'c e oP Ssi7u.tdeie dth.nes ir 12, ditw p dre nal:e;:n ilt •tjhnui y si
toihtet) officer or borough officer tr.= serving as Judge,
mope( for or elerli, at any geneml or special election in this
commonwealth "

Pursuant 40 the proyowon• of the hist section of the said
general and special election shall he opened

between the hours of and SO in the forenoon, and .hall
continue without mterruptuin or adiournmeht, until 7 o -
clock an the evetimg, is hen the polls shall he , toned "

Pursuant to the pros-talons contained in the 7th section
of the act •foresaul, the Judges of the aforesaid chatnet
shall resperuyely take charge of the certificate or returnof the election of their respective distrwts, and producethem at a meeting of one Judge from each district, at the
Court House, in the ('its of Erie, on the thud day after
the day of election, being for the present year on Enda%
the 7th of Nowernber next, thenaM there to do and perform
the duties requtred by law of said judges. Also, that
when a judge, by sickness or unavoidable accident.lB una-
ble to attend seta meeting of judger, then the certificate or
return aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one of the
inspectors or cirri( of the election of said 'district, who
shall do and perform the duties required of said Judge un-
able to attend

Given under m, hand at Elle, (hos gth day of th to .

her, A. 1), 1856, and of the Independan,e of (hi United
Stet, the etglitt.p-tir.l

JOHN KILLP %TRICK t-tneitif

N. MURPHY.
A7' l' 11 E LL ST .4 D :

It•ta-••n Ilrown'• llot•••1 min.l It. • d 11••u.e.

HA, F. 1a.,: taro a.htl a.s.ortanktot .1 House
nlAhin.; 6,0d.' I ppr. Wu; tw.. ttee i..ten t E...rstpd

rook tlttme• the 01. and nw.
can tif.tbit exe.l.lel R.verst ..g tut, tote-

r IIi• • n•lrr het! fr..m .n.,'l. *t,
~ion t `1.i..• ,It.• ••( 0rt.12114,2 1. Elet

I

The largest and best assortment of Cook and
Parlor Stoves West of New York.

Constant!, rn . 11,t1 ari
sum, Britli.int, 1 er-ian an. • niwn ti.0
Riibsthe riratern lAuli Franklin sod thus
F Wo.-d, tb, , ,'tare, the y thuan and Nrlor .4toves,
flu Eqp,“, nsr tt r • ...king qiinese. the Forest Oak, the Roi ti

k, Kantor. rite and Nbrk Warrior Ir n
011,11 a1.., the rott^4 r alor tr. F Ann) F.ro

I would tall vr or attention to *loci of npper t
Iron Wlllll . 6,1, a in•ce aso-ttue. t n(Ctitl• Irnr. Elmo. amt
Wood Hondo,' an 3 Nwert gnives and Ioras, P‘tratet Krives,
Shears, orixso, • kr U-I••xtita To,ile castor. and Tenn, 'a
Alto, Fes and Table ',pones. Hroial, cnt.tatx. Fotoelaln and Ground
Kettles and of ~1 ltegwripti.,!.• Loetid
Pump chain., Tubing SW,. Pito are: lotvivr r, 'and at all times
x.sn, the largest and hest ...sorted nt of Janan Ware In marke t

I,‘nterns, Too Tree, (-olive 111i:•,. nen Popper., &tree, 4- bop-
, ikntees, Flat IMalt, Shovels awl Tongs, Fritter., Coal Iloete,
Wubboards, West Costars and Sousse Staler. Jobbing don.- on
the shortest notow Copper, Brun, Pawl/et and Rags taken in ex-
change for goods.

Pliant:all and examine me .1•4-1, nod ouniela ea
60, t Ith, 1a.543 Your., N 111:14PilY

Public Sale
THE subsu-ribvs, Euscotor of Nathan Wood., decreed, will .11

0o the pruenises, on Wednesday, October Z2, IWO, la } airetld
township, Criterford county, Penneylran*

A TRACT OP LAND,
Situated ou Little Sugar Creek, shout Nees mils south a(how.
villa, and one mile \ rt h of the Erie and Bellfoo to Turnpike, eon.
tithing 400 fuzee, and allowance, bounded on the North by the
"White Oak Tract," on the East by the "Potts Tract- tee lead of
Xr Sltaglua, oa the South by the beim et recrelm MRei4ht, and
on the West by IFlinight's heirs and John Stalobrook nos tart
is knosrz, s. the "Woods Frrin" There are 100 sores cleared sad
under cultivation, and the balsam heavily cowered with pine, hem-
lock, so. s-ar maple, oak, chestnut sad other timber. Improvements
ere a Lct 'r noose and Barn This tract is well supplied with ron•
mug water It will be sold in lots of 100 acres.

Also, on Friday, October 24, I will sell on the premise-, in Tswy
township, Crawford county,

A Treat etTimber Lane, -

0013taming :tin WV* situated neat Jonathan Bee's usd the "Prop
ter Settlement, and a abort distance from OH Creek

Sale will eotutoenee et 10 0'01.4 no comb clay, when the term.,
bleb .vA v. easy, wtU bemeee kisow•a by

N J RAMSEY WOODS
o,t 4, 14.4. Executor of Nathan deadrr 11. tA.rougla p&p..n gee :be Erte 01/4/rier will copy three

tun, at..l ellwrge advertmer.—Cres s Joeneat
Administrator's Notice.
hereby given that Potters of AdmlrsistraUon baying

been granted to the undersigned npon the rotate of. George
aldvogel, descend, late ..f Haztorcreeit Krt. Co, Pottaud all

person. innolog themselves indebted are hereby aoti6wdlto make
Immediate payment, while those having aroounte agassmt said
rotate sit please portent them for settlement.

wALnvor.E.I.,
.tdMATHIAS tYLA, onaustratono

/6ra-4:creek, Oct a 16.56 et2l

Fall Millinery and Fancy Goods.
ritS W entruit, +outbid& of the Park, neat door to 0 L

lietts Dentists °lgor, is now rtneiving a large and full noon-
tricot of Fall and Winter Goods, of the latent styles, connoting of
Rabboit, French Flower., lndoot Draw Cap., Heed linter., (Loves,
:Into and cloak Trimmings, a very full lands. al., &man amt
Clunk rivets, Plushest ke , The Indies wtll Sod a beautiful
lutnf Fi.eneti Embroider., :41eevet, Collura. Flouncing, together
rah almost any article the, may want to Iflpey floods filikek
Velvet Kohn°a of all widths by the quantity

S 0 litainere wal flud w well dotted rtoct iroo,l/ In
dirt,' !in., ,• filch will be Doid lOW Plr mob

Lrit, ',apt 27, 161.4

gh,Abetb Chime sow Iph6flll
•ti ti J .n Adams no. t,r the, I In th. Court of Common hey.

of %lows Korb ;of Erie tn, P.
Edo. L Brackett J Vend, Ps No 64 May T , lets.And to wit "opt 21, 1666, Beeps/31ln Grant Esq , appointed

auditor to make distnbution Per Cesium
Th. •uditor will attwod to the duties of his appointment at los

t city of Erie on the ]Slit day of ot:toter 11166 alt o chick
P 4 . v hen and where all parties interested will be beard

En. Sept MI, 104. BENJAMIN tlftlltlf. Auditor

Administrators Sale.
Is personae ofan artier granted by the Orphans Court of the

County of Erie, 1 will exposit to tick at residue, or public out-
cry, et the Market Houar is the city of Erie, on %tensility, November
34,A ft 13,0, at 10 o'clockA.M., o(isid day, the followingdescribed
Ores or ]noel of land, situate in sad imiloinuag the city of Erie,
and hounded and dearribed as follows, to wit : A certala lot or
memo(coisnci, situate na the corner of East street and the Lake
Maud, being 343-10 perches oa East Meet sad •stending 33 64100
perches Wick containing preen and otio.lbt.rth agree, be the seam
more ur hm. Also, subdivisions, numbered la, 20, and 24 of fist
Lot No 253, bareF mightg legit no Trench etreet, and attending bark
leedeet. A1..., Ne a6, in the subdivision of said out Lot, No 28$
being eighty Melon State street and sate:ding bock 144 feet. And

•abdimmion Se. Si, of said Oil Int So. NI, being tasty eve
feet on state street, and "Mendip' back 144 feet.

T".. or '4ALL-01/A bath on eoefirmation of isle, the balance
an dye --ial annual Instalments, with sedni-onattal interest 00 be
werure.l judirmeatkeed sed morigisge ea the premises.

SVIIIAV h. ahr.wwrsh,
Surviving Adialahstratris.Ert et 26, 1464-412P.

ORNABEENTALL

ICALL the attestants of the Ladles sad Gestiessins of this dm
sad reaustry, soil the "met of ensaklast," to W large stock of

AIR .riißg, of the Wiled impinmeinent all colors and star .,
natural aii ille. Ladles Wigs, Braida,, Reocin. Rolls, Curia, To,

tiers, (for paling the hair,) Enoch RH Rollers, (for eurii.s, 44,,'„,„
balr. ,6 4,,i timmm Mgt, (sentilleard,) Toopers„ Yonstaches, sod
Whisk..., ohm, the hest instootaisocits. Hale Dye, (so oaception,i
which taut be foetid at my Hair Dressing haloes, where", es can
got your Hair Cutwith Mee C. Intl,

Valor Illvirphf. Tin Shop. wet to Browo's Hotel
Erie, Sept 20, Int—2le
N. It..—Rinses Itroidiag will be dose he sty doodbeer, loth a

liChaim, sonidi, Rolle ke.. Orders ono be kit at in Hair
Selma. or st say boom as Fourth.l dtsene, ,

attendee p.M to orders free the mono, t imid
Ibr leer noir t` I

Tom I. ruutnas, N.. 3 RUM *Or slispet.
.1 Cris, resseellally Wines Ids hinds sad fie Odds lISIN
Ss I. outs wee. Is tie Sidd. sad Imes dimwit as SW Wilms piss% s
b.s of

Mists. Codoetiimerise, hid% ii
sad 1611 th•artidies smally Wig los
.blab hie ',Gahm'sad NOB es ONINIMIIieIa,a*Willi a.llll44=
1611 to piers By Aria anseiles le She Irmaet Oils
and with tla• jNat meistiois 1ip.t=1 11,...1ihemutat 11/41=
with taittles ta his llas, 12kw is mitt sail naive
a Moral share ofisehtils - 41M,:,
.‘m hi wwwjazegslirriy aeall'agetae.diE
apartment forekiiiiik IMO milb..tas upwroliiiikinlCIo=:a aeassoistiolsormi.

apepplind MI 0101/114/1014.1111141Si" oft hp Ch4.40Oita.. Jollies sad th• nisiliniio OM Mama.-

lath terseira sad isesastk always on bad aad
premed u the warbut poestais MOM at *Mrsaute.or Abe, Ageat Ow be ask etL. B. Metro aillesild erases.
Drop in aad wwe Rameber trpbes,—No. Wiliking Meek,
Mate Meet.

ID* Judy Is, Me. JOINS S. PONM.
L3113- •s•

rvicsubscriber ',add liddrottr er Oust Itaillos moomod to
b. stood CM tlto aorsapt a led Stade ober* bit

may to found oath Clromios 404Am rue. hi
4,tppctatto. of the "rod thmitiminiai Oho smapzitrioRailroad—be is Oros' to . kla &flow with asni

sod boot," and oirsootly Maros ltotry sod orse7 Wirtdal,"
otgiro him a es& R. SALDWIX.

trio: April I

A LARGE and cosiiisodiessi tsretten.oriLlosti.Ite lisedso doll dris, mil&of
Uwe liseklet Oike at W. ladDrl Co, NO. I, illOd ROMPS, lb*
Now.
=EMM

ILLINERS wUI Ind a NU nomoinsot dal °orb to tioil
...V1 nor ro Aet. MIL cirl'ari
VKLV ET fuaktoss, aat 'O&M h Ube qaaatiy, Apt

u-ct-bat011111.4.
THE La4*sm will and .

Ott. 4.
MCI 17-7.7 A

TWYLY/ Leto sod parte of Lea. with boakbass
to mimic foosattos aim. the aty &W s. roc partimin

inquire of ar.O. W. BURL
Le* Pa., Oct. 4. Mtbd.

pigig 0114
A LL remote lusowlas tkimostma tadoteed to NAM& It OtteA wold bbook amount or Doe% now pest doe will phew settio

the roe ertihoot say delay
Erie, Sept. 1844 CADWELL k GRISWOLD.

GRISWOLD,IIII.II2/Ellt A 00.
adhust

AKt happy to soy to Qom old kin& of nee Lapin Is tkt sty
and county, sad the public E iltheo the, A...

store and will bereoete= lb* toboolts tint
beet selected sod Janet t orteake fad Do-
mestic

Dry Goods, Carpet', Oil Cloths.,
to be found Ibis *le of the IMAM, atod ea our Writs are strictly
cosh sad short time, we are boat to soli our Goods &ow Um
they as to sol 4 by soy other hems to thl city. We esto abet
we say. As the LBW*for park YAW tie =mos of R. God-
well, who has Doh, retired bola./) has ites7 emetomfel
sad received • large porticos of the trade of North Weooteri Pear
syleanta, we hope try &pool eel AAA attention to business to
mertt the wake. V. sI4 *puerto palms to oohs this eseiblkuhr
meet, ha It has bees, the creel MOM for kahictoahle Goodi. Oex
Goods ire freely shows sad we hirtf• all to caU semisundae oar
eery largemad tame) " 114 41111,SO

Erie, Sept . 11, 11114. 4RIB OLr"k,"ll'Aletlß kCo

Tibbsla, Soros & Co.,
.vo 1, BROW'S BLOCK,

laAVE hurt received a very lerp wad besistaal seeertmest
Li Rich Pall Silks, the whin la mode," piste, Wok waned,

Striped and Brocade Black Bilks,
Of the bee slakes end dies loam. The Wiest wortmest el
French llannoes and Cohan'e to the most busuttful colon •••t
Akre' in thi• city by say op bow, ism tie day of

PERRY'S TICTORT.
Wool Omer, Ds Lean.

do Satinstripe do
Marino*Flank, ?LAP! Gronabies Ike lAA Poplins. (neTantod

irn nutneo and evert description *any Goods, sot rsinly for oaf-
Inttnn Our stout of Iftneutderte sa usual, to kris, eispriaing
the beautiful sad useful. W. ..ussurivos to we tier ponds
at lune priors than soy hone lo4sds in Ws city.

Este, Snpt. 29, 1156-19

mowWorth of tethroideries evened et the Xs*, . deb
nisch Led white Galticue, Lietiltou wed Maltese Lave

"Li•ta, f vm SA to SOD in est Alumina eid CAusleie ColLui sad Sderree
F unetes kiej.A.AAlMlll:=4lrtgicrit Ineektunge,

Guipure Ligiags, ILOt reerything in the Uri 1:11:1;
ere ertlint .t re.luevi prices

t AO, ISM ,
(RISWOLD wARNia I co•

Groat Attraction.
gri was, ~u), wkhzala et CO., lava art is store Ida ibilbesett
Ur sty Inboom 4tlkL, treelectiseg 11l Um* wee &shims. sigeb kir
elegance ars sot surpassed; also, pialod sad plats Wool DeLatass,
Irish ropliss, pure Wool and e MOB ?bads, FnMarisoos,
led Casbuorre, l'arasnotess, Ilse Merlin Ds Lames, bd., te. We are
sow preparoel to show, the Anse Ilseof Dress Goods that near want
oshibitod ,o tb n etty, Lad at low.. prima

wept art, 16.50

NOTICE--DISSOLUTION
Tflii ( 0 -Partnership forosi ) 'listing between JOHN way"

gad wiLLLAA kjigzeg poirthit arm /Lad nano" of Labs
It Haalsey, la the Livery sod Solobalestim, TY oh the 3d ilky of
t ,l ruet, 1156, diseeleed by loran's' syreessost The sobs, soeouhtt

ir- , of the said firm belong to tie odd William ithillikf . with
whom thv bocet, seeoasts, kr., ili left, sod by whose they will be
c 4 4lecGd

Ens, Opt V, 1'36.-3*
FOR

- RitLE .

ISM RAMSEY

rdi Acres of Glee Load, !vasty, Improwed,4eataated ps
el J the nld F reach fiord, 6.•Bofrom Kr* acid knows ee The.11..r0x, estate, For Weemsapply b J. C. ILARBELALL,

Erie, Ntpt 13, 111601 if
`.OMB. ('OMM A Liao eewtte WOs ls47it thistilri Pt

CARTBR • BRO

Biti !Mew A ehqice saDurtmett by
CARTER It ORO.

.1117Caii.:,-ffur 02* .te,
i'ARTIVEL BRO

wF-.1, BrandtraTit 101110, (mike purest and best Talkies tiet
r-et, Ae obtaibeil for Badtal Parrot*, 6y

CARTER k BRO
AND RNINS fr1.111), suns • beat lot solv.) EL. G. ItaitßoN.

62 411-1-1. , 4)IYIiQR ICE cantle hut at
.115 HERRON'S Drag 96ano.,7I

A , xtr., art kit ..!winter maimed Lad Walso bunillag Plaid,.Z.I. ..1.! , u:110,e., ,I' A suporlomudalty, by
I. r,•, Man h :ad, 1.1:45 —46. CARTINt k • •

I. itti mtoco of Vow Lou NOW Leorood Ql, WWI. Lodi
ny,l pg", Spy. orbs* Lane hint, taMoro sootkfr

G.May tridtmI 7 1 R. 8
rtRI ED CURR-liNTS.—A We, ortfele for Ml. to.

G Evutox.
i DELICI

1% ,
July IV

=1 Tot*eoo, sae
R. G. 1161.110 N

I1en& DVIRG. -Indigo, -book, Madder, Solution of Tin,
IX , '0.n.0.-el, Entrant of [...r00d, Cod Bear, with every ether
,rti,oi in tin , the of deinaetic cooring. MO be had of the rem7 beet
....1' •Ild It ,abilitiabla prietrott the otori‘ofKiln, to, 9, /951 CARTER & BRO.

7trilN(' PA I '4T.—Persona loupsding to Pilot with One eau
4 1-,.... rnan,, to sel,t from. the following bruirth—Atlastie.
fi.inc ratl.4•lpaia, Now Jiro.), nod ?regal Thee* are all

~....b.,„,:c.„.., ~,,ier, and will be wild a. iiee In propor-
tion to ......t awl quality as can b dreired

Eri., June JO, /Ur
_ CARTER & BRO.p __VICE WI Nttl* and LiciLWili, ler medkinal p for male

ti. K G. R ON.
aot -OiTardeen's lictrsot ofFireweed.

A 110+T extraprdinary ferollitioo for Ito. Can ar Jerigkiis, anal
....re of tbm Moat dad aoriala rowdy lir Velar•tio.l the Er* Sold &sly by

k.-in June 29, litkt. CARTZR k HILO.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy,vox uethc,.., two. Li warnsad plus, his fro allpoiaoseasr substances, sod strongly roessillstssiell fat C111111144, Colic, ChM

and Fret, for witl• by
Ens, July b, 11546 R. G. HURON.

WINDOW GLASS, SAmtb.—Zd rviii, at
April W. 6111tWART i SINCLAIR'S

DAL)) OF TflotliAND-lILOWILRO.
I) 'Fur sole t.y CA/I[M k BRO.• .

THY NIkt[LYINTH WATM, sort sad piataiatrairdiy br
W Aram, for rib by 4 IL G. 111LUJION.

W Halt: LEAD ANTI rd booed LiassedY for male bi 44. 11. GI. MOWN

AIIitCPEIEJon snick at Meal& Pant. gory donado, sad •&donut colors, round in oi, nod put up in moofrom ono to
twenty pounds, for rousting How*, Woopook and a Wads of top-to/t:,ltcor, for pal by G. au):sz.No. 3, bled HMOS.- - -

DRUM ES : 11110.14110 !—A ray burl assusissens of
I) Brushes, such u Painters, WhiI=4E Caning.
Sorubblog, Window, Cweh, raltureru, Crush, His,Cloth, Tanner( Plasterers, r Use" sL aka be,wd ebMthe Drug Sinn of CA.RTZS k .

Erie, June 7, 111166.

THE CELEBRAita ' DfriEJ Clll YEAST CALL
CARHof MELD by Us naiad

AM ES or ALL LIED@
7, MG For ma* yr L 6. HERRON

H uCLOWiii"S PILLS ANb 111 '

For NU,. hr L. a. 1111111Mg.
Marcati—A2TD-011etlaltt

For rlu Ly L G. aims.
GKS& EII4 NlT—Sultalel•for Window Mad& bet!" .7_77 Lel

Inal, tnr male low by CARTS& &

June 7,1746.
- -_- --DRUSiiitt4.—bustieg, Fterub, Paint, Whitewash, Gni*Jag, andEl Shoe Sought* may be humid at

April IV
— eIIiWANT it eflNCLatrt

‘lr 4
July ,1i9 24 Floe Cut (:bilrillfiftilStell %kit,. thiutoN.

500 KOOS WWI* Lad and Iledr While Vac frisk .ten
and Ibr pale by 11. O. 11/11/01(

H,410111.1 Port dad Lard for 41eat
Jun., 14,, RIND/IMM= 11,117STICI.

W:461, Deluca, Challis% Dula" Pinillea,Limia Maim sadL kin.% a( Itrelor Goad' panda* for U.adaaa, an sow eit, I.41 for .Ir. etirrop for caati by WY. T. JILINDWItent,
May 1,

_

New Line of Soothersring Liao of ilitendid Ftuir Sams Win
Coltod citatist Wall front to. to ritSallinat, via Watardarl,

Ilareer &WI Metier, Mama brat "vary moralas, mansAunt!. r, at oCkiek. The C. ~ rue torw,tha hen= trade, aadthing about it of • prime character. Tan also vassaaalliaNo line can enectiefully ernapetetrith It. Try nay anma.. Ilya"
hare occasion to visit any of the Yam ritaiernAto *ma.

0 1) lIPAfI, Agaat.Fork, July 19, 11166. At Irma, 011ee.

Girard Academy.
T,IMI excellent Behead wi-opesa Sept, IS. TbA Modern

Languages, Vocal sad Inetratacatal Brawinig ised
tang, together with CI other besacties umiak riewserd in the brit
,Whoole in the laud, are taught la this Iseeitwilea. It Isfsfulabedwith an approve-0 Board of Instraetioa, eimehiela. Ability ixisasi-ear., and Energy. For a catalogue eoseeiheiimrtietillaniteil-dreg. the Prlaeramiir;V. W. 11000NNIGU. Die Co,

L. R. Josea, Au* N.
GREAT EILTIM111111? ISUNBURY 4111/LIIIIRMLORD

Trsorts. snow! withDEMO wed SWANK bane hiderretied epos Creaseepeesierewat birth weds of tlehlheeekawl
toe whole his eostpieted, wIB imam

A. unequalled (uterine chain o( snaseetien with tile
Atlantk, .pd thetravelling emeignally es male $s Mei

zukuLtim
lirbwit will spring ap Needle" %pea the borings of Labe Seprefor,will be avre to elate the Sten et

TAO IMP SIDCI2IIf,
safroSi VIM OF vioatunt

Voo widely known and liberally natroatane b l>Da saw*miles of 06 own La taw* beritine &U tbe elf of trim sadtheadjoin*, erenatiele
Wit. TAO IL Is SON, by newel orrteahOteneniinkm&14.144=7now opening at their HAT AXD CAP RWIDWIIikiof Pail and R inter Good& tonintenig if tiMet. aal Ova a everyApe, pries and truant!:WP •r• VIIIHAPC • 11•1 •11110111.1111‘ GENTLIOnardNl3/iLlkt tioWo et Marta Creprny,OM* Divalm; ' awitlimpo's Rim*la bet miry that sea ow& Cow maw v*69 t.griNOIFITIBY TO TUILLSS,

OOL OK

TIM LAMS Au DITITID TO CALL AT

rowItill,10•1•11•171M2b.Mho voey
fro boos Joitveal_ 100 sod 14=it onseloomat at LaMar'

Wolk IPIPPPON Co" Iftwooko, bud% Passool and10kom Aloha koogo omit of lA, 'Who sad Crop
• lios. Eld, Mt ad L. Tined Illeress, Mid llkg,/ esiositmeatWilber Panillidag Gook Ammo trim wassellrefwers. Also,

o,o34.lB•oltkotTirilisig, Cruise. onside! .. win be barntoseem oft on rano low of obolo. argoßT,
Seemed liser mat et Obeirallisessi Putt NOW

4011 IS, lOW
_ Arrival at Batt*wart's.Nvism yor. ilsilvisi ftwoUtir Isepout tutUfla Kull rodedustWu Ur ititskidautuumat stow eta* udpll• rlo

sauts. chir tturtmd Jopow owl we Id*eggsurhime sad Minato mutat It before 404
millthawlirtNall" but Amr. dab 441‘464 aims assullal Mem. eaJJ /214 •

4 gum Illemies4 liMuSagSI Ude-ame edges, hit alib/146.440 is.3114•4 Land Gifts.a 406. Lana LS* teen let
grim. has SI, WI& BOOTH STIA.lrr

JaaaN4r il==ratHemos Ilmak nowe ADV=OO,
11114. Aptu elk Nig Put Rau.

ssubol tb Bit
apiii NOW ROOTH o STICWAST.

9r,Dm Lots MikeSlim. am wanara
ncipeaIt

AAA Aril M,L
A

N. A 'new/arr.
ann Pa. Diem Itamaiega, r.WWI styles, aLI alsoka, oasts,
aJlt/tf aid priaaa, saasigami at ware a Myatt,

trap, April MIL -0. Park Vora.
TT IS • saasedsd dad did tams Usk issacostaseat aSam sad SINN
j ilarlaran isas 411. - NO. 3, Nsed Holm.

iiii../bZni giljalials.16=61111WIL el IllikosiLimrimoltmillb-
moseyed egy al I MICHART,

IP* April /16. blilk. Pluk Bow, 1Erin west ol Rod H.

BPAINB;AND SIIYYZH GOODS.
311AYSS

1, Brain No&

ILICsow be oboe mod tot •••ellsolly tosstsksy • morkilletat
Oka kr*pia. ailSirDry Om& Ow 'Aka isalsksst

es Mob, sod tottion• snob Ask. al Map* and Puke, Dry
Gaols to re piimaky owl milk Pt Yrs Mot Diy Gaols Houma
• tkosessyk tostrwissly Usa usrksot snit saresetttlasi stAsstsise
moat as -o Theho imam pot of ow stodt itt Mot tios the

Yplow. sitiodloo *itkayissy peals solititsmi to
sotabotloa ofmkt Peot It 1.14

LUMBItiIT, wiro Z 131 ABSORTMLYIT,
eisiimpot ottb ONO, sad 141/11111111 et styks, awl at Limos Prices

soy Inbar lowsopt NOM la $0 diet. We ow ibis south,
Yow hid that a* asumbisale of feet sleek ix oar beet ad.irrthee-
mat MEALS, HATES ,k CO
ler* May sdel, Mt IL

Another • val.
Te HOVE menieed b Lamm, pima no* Prints in Pink,

Sim end Ulm*twiews. Timm Oats an of Naglimb taro.-
futon aad an sold amoodshnigly how.

M Memo Mack Valet Illbbons, all widths.
Of Intimidated Oellare fa Ihriaa Lowe, Canaille and sorrtelb

lime. As Porno work, also a ace cartoon of wooed work and
embroideriog Cotton. we leer ebio =ado • large .ddation to
oar Dameetie Aaa.Wat in the way of Brews and Bleached 14u.
lac.

N. lI.—Wo ken Wig of0001/11 t non tint we grill ask at Cost,
we taimetrooll pelt in than. Wo ors gm MontC V'..alionnost, so loehassioe to bosolsogory.-111N will

la all eson, berinsor, WI rail limos alms all than who an sell-

tatxtnot. - MIZAI24 MAYJNI k CO.
Pal. 23, IVA.

+intrntoso taw, •,- -ilsitage &kat U, masa titul Vaaied .ad fausslve 14-

sortimal sir SCUM la Plain and 11,1nay4 Blacks, as well a+6Nl oglr Colored Strips owl MI& to 14 found is or out of (WA Clt,
is 66 61 TIBBAIB, HAYk Cn

Ethawla !

ISCW epaulet Freed' and 'kola Slaw* SW* mid bordered
&hawk. TL reskiestabga Shaw& ft the Same&

and raireldered, White had Colored Crepe Shawls, ;trot
readeed trine Castes ep War Itepeelte.

Meek SibShawla.
Celorettad Meek MAMA Illosele with SUk end Wool nines..
Winise, Casino* cad ooery variety of flour oleg Illseele et
trio, Way id, IIM, bl TIBBALA, BATES kCA

Embroideries.
40.00X/'LZTZ hosortnoset V every mixt/ of Seoteh.Front!,

sad svion CAL" ebonite:to, norm,lonocian, Thread
omit %teat& ColLzo, Dotal weflr, tosoiok..,/

Moth for worklag,-Dobroldery Cotton ood Silk, Due Cloth, noo
°nook ot 61 71.1111•14, HATES k CO.

Oomentratwi AttractiOn.
-

M Pa of Cirpit la arms! motes sod a Mot amortinent of Colorr717 raw sad beautiful doellges, say *kits= "English Copies."
10 Pa Stele Quintaad • fall sad eolet• assortment of Rugs,

Door Rafts lie., ready fur exitibillea amd tale at
ILAN Yap 3d, 111A6. ',URALS, NAYSf co

Prints
C.A.MIE 2600 yards Madder Prints at lod cents pin. Yard

1 1 " 2100 trarrasted last,
1 " 1100 " ]lamps It plaids "

1 " 11160
1 " 1000 " NANdart stripes asd bandaosta YoUta pat

tong, at 10 costa prr lard, colors aa hot aa a reek
May I.S. TIBBAL-8, HAYES t c.,

- -
-roVomrWioiß• IR-------:1ago.

/
CABS IWO yonto et Oi owe. roe yard.
1 " IMO
1 " IPS " 10 "

1 " IMO "

Soft Oahe dasitalaie geode. at
1114v11. TIBBALS, HA YLQ & CO.
liewFall Geode at the Empire..

Gtk{WOLD. wawa& It Co., an sow rot:tiring Lbelr 1.11 un
portal:lowa of rleb Wu, Dow sty la Dna. Plaids, Fruited (...a.ti•

mem, All Wool De Idioms, llanneass rophoo, Poromottoo, Eott
WI aid numb PAM% is. &sigma, Dow cyle
Clark; Zandroselociga, it., he.

Also, a vary eludes lot oil:hies and Cloak h iaamtog. Lath,.
coo cos all the o.w Fall styles by Wang at Weir calibrated House,
and lis around the) be traltad upon by gentlemanly and obli-
ging likesica. ''We study to pliers."

Zeta, Sept. d. IS.W. GRISWOLD, WARNER k en
To the Ladies

AbA wawa stndt of Watt. Goods, Hosber., Gloved. Mitts, n
A vbra .11tasyy 111114•1•4+.4•1••r, W 1.40yr I ,rype .t,*

and Taney Dotes SLIM, Shawls and Illasttflosin non saldiai at Soo
Tort coat, to nano tins 'kot. Tb... Goods are all now and knot
nylon Call and ato. W. T.itisomerecirrr ria Avg XI,

IV GOODS.
HS subscriber has just meshed s large stock of sserclsudles,T salted to lb,season, assaltsltkasi of

Dry IDards, Orsieritee, BLardware,
which have been gewerally purehosed at much lower prues than
those purchased MAWif tM sassos. wbbleth fumble* him to oiler
i*00eit St melt pewit as de Masks cusps tall to glee satidactioo
UP theme who towy biter kiln with their cestooa. He itmtea 2.11 ta-
ttoo:Hag to pore/raw to mil nod snags* his stock totem poreba•-

lnigrwbare.
hese SI, 11164. JAHIA HUGHES.

Now. Goods.
111PRIN4 a satuturs wryLEM

Jyomm c.jassiss is tom reeslyiag a lore sad .all seleetsd
eldeltwi WO* sad IrimaeLih7 Goods to which he would rw-

spottfally Welt*ttritsdie~ofall. Amon his stood will hofound
P ooch, Gorman, Sons and Caen& Dres, Croods, Freed' Loons,
rrinicti Prints, MUM" idirilhis de Lies, and C !mill do Larose,
Fancy WI Plain Silts, Dram Trlmaielp aN kinds, Indies Collars,
Shores, Calk linsortings, SUlt, CIS" India and ()Wiesen
:16awls, thirsellles wood and Cortes Skirts. Whit. Goods, Litiot
Goods, Illeakery, Gloom, Haarlikereliefs, Cravats, Ribbons, Artibeal
PI liontietta, Parsee* Ihtbreilas, Ladies Bid Shoes, Coast-

and VnittA Chock dianniarros for Boys wwar, %wiserStuffs
Mills14 , Napidas, Twain, hest, Laos Cassoaak rook

Cots" Oarssiao, imam A largo sleek of new Style, ofCloth.,
Cruninatroo, sod Yardarm Plondieng ant Sbirting, of oil gaalitios,
and Moosand 1147, CI. lag no hood. Clothing node to order Go
Asset make by a good woselassaa. Aloe, a good marts:wit of Wall
Perna Ho Willie all powwow wisisissiZzelisos good Goods st
mat tortoise asil and saasains bin

_Sky it UMW al. .1 C. IllirEllC

PT Warts Sbritiag, MO Mon Print.
I IGO

la
how Illibreiril sibirtiag, 110 " ..sti oeu,

• Cloirsors. 2. "

sad Mary thine kept Is LH Dry GoodsLbw, Dew Nil itri tte tclaw
th•dart Gear en an MM.

etrl2l F. RINDERNECUT

po LAWNBI-1 Caw 1100 yards Partassaatk Lawns
kottrable stairs &god lbw.at 10 matoper yrd.

MarI‘. 1138ALS. RATES k rn

JUST woodwed_lby Uprise trio Now Tort. bow lot of LAWNS
sell smuom. width will le sold at tho following prices to

ekes Wes .at .

10 pieces, 310 yards Limo at dc.
13 de 810 de Worblit Lows &Vie-
t de 300 de de k.

13 do NO do do too
11 do ISS do do 10e-

-30 tie 400 do d. 1.1)4e.
10 do 430 do do 100.

664 Jewell, 1114& W. F ill.n.Aft/dfiart
qil-1414211

eelkw by
Figv;ised 81" al"16 ,11."1140=hr,,Gl.? win be

Joie3/. Weft
To th. Gentlemen.

crlam, & GRUIVIVOLUban sowDota start aaw eate-
n.. ON Colas, Cessimsnesod Vesting', irbieb ban been

with rest oars. 41.1" eddies awl eseed Ilanaillea for
Cesaaaa4Pasta, wham art tonnaLean, as., am

Jug.ft 1101
, vo • our oy .oc aa sireat ist SII per mot. traytagyour oods at No.

I Tech cask
L

at WY. F. ILCDERGXTCWrIS
trio, Au'. 1111141,

oum •• . ••
• at • • - j

rralt salseelbsr oil his laths stock of Dry Qooda at coot,
(either wholesale or retell,) without reserve, consmesetog A ug

14th sad dosing Oet. lot All goods net sold by that tine will be
of at *adieu. Now to your Use to hwy.

• A . 14, W.F. lit/NDERNECHT.

Dissobation of 00-oortoorship.

rlizum Os cutairsu, ailonswoLD la thisdAy
ipolvoily outomil ammist. HEWEY CLOWELL,

Aorm4ll3, MAL WK. GLIWOLD.

Wu. A. Odomid.G. R. wow mod w. B. Wlnner. Wk.* bought
Hoary Cottrell'. email Inhereet In the hnaisees 1 Caelwell k Grin-
mod. The beeinese via Joe nentinneet ea beretelore%Mir the
mane one Aro el IiaIAWOLD, WAJN U It CO

Lumber Want d.
ir imatlor the *MA amist rise fa Oudilot

MI MIA It tit 10 Art Jong
12 NI

IVO 0 . 1)4 14 " 0

&WO " Waite Oak 1,4 12 "
Kew 0 0 Lit . 14 "

64"Ad~,,e;br SarV:re .7 1&7 1..41i1iV6:044.11.040 be trirr6 l:::r.}Lett lo
116A6. 7616 16, DIM 40 &MD I Lotman&

Proposals fir kW* six 84001141‘ for the
. 'Wad StabsReveals Bervioa

TILLUIVRT DEPAIIIII=I4
Saptodabor 6,1156.

tiLaZD InIMPOSALS, dietteetly eedereml "Proposelo ter Rya-
aft Veheihr beg ehheehed te the leareterpoi the Treaaary,

teembeil at tliks eller trill 33 e'clerh. sheeeora the Oth day
of Notriskes oeudisetlag.
Orkt#ollll. and NW* da hotemed-1611 sebeeeen, ot
Meet WIT hes be..... 417a1, hr Oohed Mahe Femme woke
es theeerthere Wiser

'heisseis INN t.l. beraidisd 111 M ...{,star, sad Old
mods ta as alibis duos manta..( las *pin of Lb.
esstimi*

ale ptepteals will be tealiderat Wee moved best possess ea-
peed shlp-bandlett. AMA Nee oar seat be eiretespeeied by

arbaninn banl is pester se geaseatees that ofasetreet "11lbe eateeelat. Um Wader la awe of seerphusat of
the sear by tie degarbset

Oae belf ofthe swat of essoleast will be add ea prorate:toe
ef erldease that lb* yew* w pleeird sa, wile{sad
the dodo toal ; toot tM loohooo so lie &Gibneyof the wools tem-
Oohed.

An SegootoSieoot4 to be at Sobe rya/IV, and the weft to
be eseseted s oirmor, sera to the sedeleteles of the se-

1114Z6efle%sedSeta the beads of the seatteeter. to
God $lll6llll to Pest,eitne oseeplisto of esmateet, meatiest tulare-

mia* moisos. ~Woos lonmitoso sod boat&
Noon 404~ foosibod "tali the malted

ampl to nio thoporimat.InIiV INPINWIttoiwld lot Sinto bar Soviol" mow
too attismt= at Sooty t.

- LIAO
ose or mato as may

asit SO MS*
%oft,sr St%sow

\RA N GES. Ltmoin, Ralston, larraata, Tlp
,

Latium awl CA-
ron Peal, Vanilla and Lemon Ertraety ll feed and Sash at
•pril 14.

_
SRO'S.

.&CCO.—AII kinds, from 12X to 311)i tents perlb, Rea Rlle
J. pig tail up to the pawns Ystur& Led at

April It STUtRETT & BRO

MAt4ll.--itatinsB in Laos of a Its esieb,, with &rations for
a, sad alw , Cris& Potash ou retail, at

Feb 11 40 HANSON It STIRRETTS_ _

110111 t TOb
ALL who are indebted to the late Srin of Sterrett e Orgy, ire

recounted to Mb and cattle their accounts inucteidiatal IS)
to Jolog they wttl move costa. JAYS'S S. ST

Sine, JUIWII Ibbb 4
- -

Another Boat In !

ir AYES 5 STLaRETT (mearessor to b %arra tt k Grog,j_ta sow rer
oet7 tag • large assortment ol all kinds of GRMXRIEff, That

went bought tot at cash Instead of am mouths time. •ay pumps
that wants toget chain Groom-tea would do wall to call at

June 7, 1386 1, 5 STERRETT&
- -

G,)0D aasortwentrl all kinds .f good TEA, and at almost say
prim from 2. to 61 per 11 , In6 lb. thefts and Wei pyM st

J tiny 7, 1 S:Jfi. 4 J 3 ST S.

CI ,OF FEE - 11.oe i ....any mot, ~(that gcend Jaya, Rio, Lavin,
Rocha, roaatt..d, burnt and ground Cogs', at

JUIN 7. J S. STERRETT
QI:GaR-A general ateurtunent of all kinds and qualittat eau at-
C 7 era), be found ar. chap, It not cheaper, than any place Inthe city
c', rie hi cultng at J S. STERRETT'S
to_ Ylit. P AND 11 ,.1-aSst64-,.....ce. of the very best Syrup Oust isC, to be had ran be ttund at

June 7, lade J S. ISTERREITII.
OIL-So I Lard, Whale,Eieplaint., mad •good article eitiles

,i 1 can be had at J S. STIARETTS.

11V1IS-You ...an g.. L.ore of those sugar cured Maria/umHaas, and Pork and Lard, by calling at
June 7, ln:id. J. S. EITIARETTS.

rto WI,ER-P•orlici, Shutt apt, Lead and Safety r ettnedaatly
on hand of all grades and quality As I have UN intie, you con at all tiro-es be supplied with Powder at intwoodie

price by calling on J. S. STERRETT
- - --

--im 1....ex the bar,. and inart.-r barrel or low quantity, Burk
erbvat iltiur and cop and Oats constantly on hand.June 7, turd. J S. STERRETT._

_D Alhl Ili % 0:411 Inuda, } 1.,*, Prunra, lltron, or•AVIS UldLiarIv nos, slid all kinds of Nut, can be had at
Jun.. 7 J. S. STLILLETTIL

PATENT Pails, Tuba Wash bawds, Gotha Pima, WdloW Wareof a.: desertpuons, constantly on hand at
Apr, 1'... J !, staßßrrrs

Fisi—xl .
....

_iaamerai, talsits. Fish, Trout, Codfish aid Relying •I
wrty• . b /MERRITTIVAVTE2O,t7,OO :be of ruin wee Rutter in elehanp forRoods and mak, at

Lne, June 7, IS+56. J S. STERRETT

earALL ~t the bore mrntiuned articles, and man. more,
aru warranted to he mob as recommended, end customer.

Can rely un gettinr the artu_le tbat thew mar salect., 5a4 all imamdelieer, to hosts, rs.e... sod customer. In the ear free of charge,by purehaems of J. A.syvtarrr
hr., Joni 1K;o.

Tea for One %Millie per Peeled.BE saANNON BOVM el!1 oothaow the puhile to be bowT bugged any Luogrir—wul eeti ilyson Teas for Um Shilltog.—
( ,030. au! ere July 12

.IFIL El= F'MEI .I\T .

MOORE'S CHEAP GROCERY STORE.AT TIIE OLD STAND!
Fr W. 1100ILE has :ogre free New York &soil. an..opearrag at

THE OLD STAND,
Nr, 7, State .tre.t, ctimet,y ,ppoalta Brows's Hotel. • new and
cheap .itlcit of

GROCERIES,
Wooden & WillowWare, Provisioni,
Re , which he desertsto show to Msold customer, and The public.Hu Moe& of SUGARS Benbrewe all raneties, arid sia They num pur-
chased befors the Ice rigs, he can sell them • little leas than otherretail houses in this ,Ity

Mu Stock of nee and Cofee are eery fuss,
and "dl bear inspection, f..r ;woof of whirl call la sad •:arias.

Eris, Jul♦ S, Ifstot

TTAn alosoet inezhe Li sh tie supply of cbroot Tam, from Ilioto.
.

to fl peril, ran be had at r w moORE•S, stairn

C";*Ark EREL,
-

Will YE FIBS, -11UPUT, Loa
HERRING, by to. quantity or atheneum, am good so woe ow

caught," to be found at )11001LrS.

yiLOVESION.M.,—T. W Bourn keeps et.ey thing la the Pre-vision line, such se Pnrk , Hams, Lard, Chine, Butter, Lip,our, ke.

MrOOVEBIAND WILLVW WO,Rj...—Bohy W os
Empire Cabo, Rc.cking Home, Childrsa'sChairs,Eirdhula, Tubs Keeler*, Churns, Baskets, aad lots et ether "laSsiused to the bunny, for sal. cbeap Lt MOORE'S mw Gruotry Stem,

Atate-et.

STONE WARE—AII kinds kept at Mania's, lt pan west titearey home a Jug —Jdollares, call la at ionsa
'ORLlN'S:S.—Counter, 'cribbing Window, Hor,t.SlacklagRI Clothes and Carpet Brushes, keep at T. W. NOOWIS.
CIRAPS MATK-01 all suesaad qvalitisa, thebud and iiseasstin the city T. W. MOO

g NEW SOAP.—N.. .e come to wins/thing that re ealtsabloa.I base an Erasise Soap, tot/. nand in cosmos Ira/shift and is
was ranted t. mmive pats* printer's Lug, grease, dirt, Ecandthat t//// without much rubbing It is cheap and is • savu, ng ofNina, moneyand labor. Esrey laally should ass it. I have alsoall otter kinds a Soap. Call and examine T. W. Joon_

F..
-

iftit.—Orangea, Lemons, Raisins, Fig., ?Imam, CaminitoCitron, An, le., fresh widening, at 11001ln
X-Tirac vanilla, ROlllll, *pp* Ilarairtairry,and any quaatity of other amnia at ExtrsetA at ECiORE'S.

fAMIE V Gossrarneat Jav a, litot.ba, Rio .ad LacatraCoffts, "as toed as they make it" rarittly at
Magma 2,1666. TOIL MOORES.

--T:T-'l'.
TI.:T received at the Ready Pay Stare 16 }Wanes* and 100yy 6 pound Caddies, and will b. sold In yuaatitiee to snit Payers

cheap fot each. As it Ia dalicult to select good tau, we propeed to
sell In 6 lb caddies on trial, sod 11 the buyer Li not satlided it will
be taken beak and the money refunded IIPIING h BRO

Erie, Jae 165.6. 6

Riuderneoht end Justice.AHE Reeel,mg threct from tteadquorters ► mid saibrfant 0
Fresh Grotertrs ebieb .111 be 10/4 w ebeip as the cheererfor Caskor Lountry Yrr.duco, call sod we.

Jaime, 14, PIM
111AS—A Mee_-.—A Mee Flub Lot ur Teelast 11.4e4144•1 at

Juno, 14, MSC RINDLANECHT k JCBTICe
COF Lt ruu what teoo4 Coffee of any Ittad Call at

Junff, 14, 1456 RINDERNLCHT & irrrict

SIAIARS of all kal. Lbeap totb•Cthepit at
Jaw, 14.16.10. FUNS SCUT k JUSTICE.

YILUP64,IIOLIEifSS4iieoortlele at
-----

Q' Juoe, 14, 1866. FUSTPERNECHT ['STICK

rWDER, Shot, Laps k Lead roe Sal..{
Jme. 14, Md. ftLNDILANECHT t JUSTICE

FLOCK by th• Ettol B&g pound at
Jaw, u. 1156. KINDERSECHT i JUSTICI

QVG.II3. CURED 11.0114.—A dna lot of Clow:matt sootcured batoet, jolt meet% ed and for sale by
JOS 3. MUST!.

Grocery, No. 3, Hurbes' Sleek, State rt.May 10, 111.56
TO THE WHOLE PUBLIC!!

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS !!
T WOULD only my to the comment) that I eas new epentlag
I. en tato* new Mock of

DRY GOODS,Dainii I wiU fell Mr CASH u low It aot loom Shia say other
Hump la this City. Call sod osrl AutteaMrs out week.

Rom. Ftr...ro ou gaga "boot, adjoining thuroom tonoorly oats.
pied by me •• a Grocery :410to

April 2a, 1166. WY. Z. ItaIDIEXECHT

NEW ONE PRICE CASE STORE!
A. 4 notified last week that I was rootlets( aa retire mow dock

of DRY GOODS, I will Dow etato thusthey hove all bees re-
orived sad are open Ibr tospesttoo, art I Wawa wrysall that lite
GOODS and PRICES will giverenerea satiallactloo to time who will
please kronor toe grab their pairo

llay 3, 1656. RN. F. WIDESSECIIT.

ILAWLS.—Crac. Stella, Silk, Worsted, Thibet sod • lametweertmetit of di mot style* of Shawls for the ernes, are sow
riling °heap for Cosh, at

_
RLYDLNNECHTI.

Nay 3, lad.
AtirtiLLAIIN MAWVILLAI9 Nnutalaa raaplaw Ispram thus two dollars up. Call and aso Wm.

3, 1164 rlt. F. NINDIWYNCIR.
TNENJIII nwettanal et Illaek aid—Pia;y
1.1 Drew Silks, Dow open Lad will na add thee. her

May 3, 1654. WY. P. RUMP/NCM

GLOPNO OM EMERY ot primaand IMMatckatet vNay 3, INN WV. 11'.
R. S. = tinter,

TOLVOTICAL 211A1,1111,, imassikeilee•Piss sus
I— at Ks 1 Parry Ms*, Watt atrostodasse is will Is ham is
moire orders frost lib old hies& and earlossm eau tfre *ins
st taimaw Yoe %bat be will rand& • ray Madams hat far •

own massaa ad ssossy.
(Aka, Avg 11, 103 2

October Appointments .

111y. it•ALD.II•IN.
hir IMAMStif the MM.L freesyld-allillirlilkigasalsaati gotta. Hospital sod laeolkb=

4eassalted at
tertrl Bu 1.Er* Woodsy "ad Tuesday October IS kll

".41.011111111111tOek, ilea" Saturday ri
Dadra", Dodos House, Thursday

De. Datitemia tarts Ceimaietioe,Breathitt'. Asthma, tka:LkDa sad aLI kkaseas of the throatend Is= ltsuktaiwa

=Wei SOW In ttuo Inessepten Layakaa. Ifka. Vl*
to the trestmeat of.11 human nosiedise, is to getal Die ss,-

ta tippet maiumet AII teediaisse ses sethested thin
settee ojle. Cht.e9P• leq,"4oll.9lhat This is the ant
ep.. ewes henieste. is wee. Uthe stemma' be we
tvs matidate dined" tato the stomach. theuMons04 of Wale avetiostesi espon directly

ere w.awns.ln Onset sod should be tostiVil;entsiteltaso is the applkaties
is the ormatepeet et the law, for Itgirl. so cinch *mei=
latitude sir-saga sod tubes which he out of ankh et *eery Mho
mowet wihitaktkertag evallehsee. The mace that
sad other diseases ifthe limp, have beretdone
moat has been begam. they have am, Sea opartelaiad
Enontr by srAtkins. Thy was hawked to act upon Di=sad yet vise "Eked to the orteuralt Thai/ artist On
to be Weal, awl yea. they were eo adeteleaced that ttetioway act esoatitekhoyelly, expeeding theftpruiclpal sad t =
mienseat the eaahadhet etoaW, obilst to. but norOnint
the hew wear sentoisoted. Inbeletion brings thesoidinse
net seshon with the theme, without the dlinivsortsee
loathltsapplhatios is ao axe.* that it ass be as

agest Lan' or feeblest Lavalid. It does sot itseWstYa
demeely or laterhre to the iunellest deign*. with to. eleangthi.
ceenort or haeisses of the_petient.

Other Diseases Treated.
la reistiai to the folloolorg durum, i 1 whine.=with Lug isliNdoos, existing Mom. 1 Moo Invite

mostly hind thaw Promptly Cursblo
Proispess sad 111 forms of Female Complain* lerohoitiosoad

Madams Palpitation and other forms of Hari Mown Umar

CoonCla ie.Drt and al k,othar now. of Wunsch and bar.
•LI chromes of tho me and *sr. Neosidgia•

E sad all Wlme of venous &mane
No Aarefor eolairaltatton

moo E. 111161 tritT

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,

2411301•1o, Yana., 20th Dec. 11166
Da. J. C. Am • I de not heehaw to say the

Mot rehimly I have grew baud tar Coedits,
Seeneesm, Shasamaa, and the oosexesdtaat
~owof • Cold, te your CILLIMT PLCMILLI-
IYeasillart was to my procure and my tatsuly
Sur the hut tau yawl baa shoos. It to oceans
ampsrlar virtue for the treatment of thaw
osiatta. £BL\ KNIGHT, M. I)

MI 'MI R.ILPTD CURE OF
Colds, Coughs, and

Hoarseness.

11 11101LTLIT, Lou, of 1nu. N Y , writes " I bars mitt/

EPIIONSAL wadi and Inmy tunny Yew mace you 'Eyeball
A WM,* It tb• Gat mmban• for ita purpme eremr mat sa
• had mid 1 obould wooer p 7 twenty -Ere dollars •

MAW them do *About tt, or MAW any 9ther remedy."

Creep, Wboopiag Cowl, lalliessa.
Ararserirso, Mae., Fob. 1, 11114

Booms Airs I wal ebc rally ,mrtrt. your Micro/Al II the
Met tweedy we purees tor tam cure of Weeepag areepA,

sad %Masa &...m uf children We of yourfraternity=
Moab appreciate your eiilil end commend your medicine to oar
Pougio•lTlsAM GaNILLN, 11. D.

ISM LU, Illotresass, . inntes, ad Jan., had: • 1
• Wines Tnlbeense, winch confined me In doors de wean

Seek mettay weetkistee without relief, fi Lannyf , tried raw Pecienee.
It 7 the advice et our Mammal. The first doill r•berved
eoresees In my throes and loop, ;ere Men uoe bait thebases
tads see eonsgeewly well Y.*al E1.41c1 Twoare the nbentosst as
wan r the best we COM boy, and we &teem km, Doctor, NA
?Mr namiess, as Use poor matis tri•ad.'

Asthma or Plitklare, and Bronchitis.
MaNcomwrit. P4_, lab. 4, 111116.

OM Tour Cwat Pwroam is pArrturmitot marr•lloaa CUM
IS Ws asedoa. It ba• ralteved rural from alarming symplloma

arammaptka, and V Doe caring a man let,by labored maiit
as allefloa of do* Map for the last forty year..

ILLN ItY 1.. FAILED, Aligrchere.

L. A. IU..1181Y, 11 D., Amooo, Komi Co.. lono,

=IOU "During toy practice of many yowl I bay=
oval to ',AY Canny PICTULL bo giving moosad lir

Mfg so oomiggipsivo pncisots, or curing such so aro atrada."
W• Wight 844 volume of ovt.ionon but tbo moot easvlaalmg

proof of dmvirtue of this rocoody is Itoar.4 it its facts wpm
trail.

Commieptios
Piaitibty m gas or* boa am bawl Loom' Watch madso

away awl nab &coma caws as thla Soma so human *I
eta mob ; bat ••as to those the CIECILAT Picrcaat axle re.

Ost awl comfort
♦araa Horn. Nr. Tat CITT, !Larch 6, 1114.

Dons* Lourtt.t. 1 Orel it a duty and • pinaargr• to Ito
Inns you .bat your CoziiTPBCTORAL M. goo. lb/ mg ha..
Wu boners two months laboring ancior the dangerous mow
km. of Conauntption, hunt which tor could prom* Wu
tow Rota ntligf Rho .as atoruillv &Wog, until Dr. kronor, of
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To the Merchants of the West and Northwest
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Wmttaissamar sad Ca TA Visa. being complets,7ou am broughtawry to Ulla market than to New York re. prices of Fnigitt
am to to squally I.w. Therefore, we, tho undersigned MANC7IC-
TIIIILRS', JOBBERS and WHOLE*4.II.F. DEALtits,
sal your atteattoa to our Mark.t and St .cis and 410017.71 .thilitombsgYto le more intissataly acquainted erltb I nu. and to sham a portion
of your !patronage.
Loose k 1411116111111, Flour Factors. sad G..tperal Commutation Nfor-

Aims* 47 N. Wharves and W N Water 'treat"Gstanst g BAcej, Wholesale Grocer• an.l Pr•Klu -e Conunlarlamlisrelmats, 77 N Water street
WV; LOGril k Co., Importers f Br,tiatt ..00d" and Jobbery of

Taney sad Stagg* 811 k goods, Embrulderpes, etc., 91 N. ?kw
etresta

Wu. R. Sonessurra k Soo, Manufacturerssad Importers of Military
Goods, Ladies Dress Trimmings, Curtain and Blind
Carriage Trimmings, Masonic and Odd Fellows' ftil=Pi Chestiest steam, adjoining the Masonle Temp/a.

M. L. fif.awsmits.4, & Co., Importers r f 4t.ks and 'Fancy Gooda, 147
Market street.

TIMM. Were it Co, Manufacturers of t.traw, irr:k Bonuses sodMinistry Goods,W4l Second street
P. L TAM. At CO , holesale Dealers and Manufactuers at HataCaps, Furs. Hatters Materials, , Ile Market esreet.Stamm k Fawned, Manufacture, Parascle and CmOndlas, 136

Market street.
Plumi k iIIATO, Importers r.f Watches, Jeweir)arid Fancy :iodate

N W. Corner Fifthadd Market covet.
Jams Beaman, Wholesale Dealer in ,neks, Agent (or the PatentEqualising Thirty Day (:,.ck, X•trfacturer 1 toe Gvld Peas,S. Z. Corder of Second and Chesnut orreeta
NOOK; Eusin &Co , Importer. no, It he ea.:. Dita.ersin Hard-

ware Cutlery and Guns, 131 Markrt end Ir, Cctriereeres- WestWM. P. W maraca k Co., Saddlery and enaell Hardware, Saddleand Ca=e Trimming, Hartsas IfouritLugs, kr-, ..g,orthThird
Moaam k Jonas & Co , Penn Bol:rr LioJer illrets, sheet

lroa, Bteel and Pig Don, Nuts, , Niarkt acq lt,th street
Lamle, Jaime Co.. Agents for Lewis' Pare trade, Awe Luceand Ass Colors. Also fur the ea,. of the l'euria. Ilanuthetu-

*kir co. Lids/ Lye, a cheap subetttutr for Soda mid Pot-
M. 9/131CIIM T/1011A11, Manufacturing Chemist and Wholesale Drug.

gist, Me. IM &oath Seetind street.
WIMOMT, kCo Importers and Jobbers of t hlna, Glans asi4

Queen's Waris,2od Market and Cornmerce street
JOkkem COWPIaIID, Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking Glaims.

Picture Trainee,ke., S Fourth .tree'
Monks, Glial7V k D•CLIPS, Wl:sol.min Ii Is Boots., nose.and Skims Goods, 126 North .t.r.t
WOOD'S Onumeotal him Works, Iron Ital., g \

• I'.Oilato, Tour
Iskaa, Ridge Anwar.

M. W./.1-111 & Sofia, 204 Market street „f N E Corsi”eta
find Market te.,) ILsoulkirtorers • f Pstetit Wire Rail*, Iron
BeedpMede, Wire Worked Seises, a<,

Y. B Barre Depot kir Pickles, Prrserses, r-esh Fruit*, 1041 South
3d work

G. W 0114011.111 k Co, Ntaankieturars of (token:Ws ,p.f7ne Alllff
less W•ter 01/0114 60 N. Stith greet,

JOHN RIDDLE, i'rkrraisfXl7 At Vareksate Howl, N, F oath .rtrrert,
rirrOTIANIXES.—Rive Isas govl arcortsteo t of Cmark Rertkiipo
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inueaLsiTs..:fibire 60 doses North k 12ro io'o (7.4.41.1
Bates, which will Do sold for less than the.) kr. WILE(ttFDreeff Joao 2I Rl' rrm REED.
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dew More left 1
NOT within' to raise so excitement on •

" Lew pane of Goods
when I ootomenced milker at Coat, I ►an beta tertubsie

weigh to bee Goods todistalbsta tbrosgbest the Cityand Comi-
ty for the past three week•, aitiosatkuir to about ThreeThessead
Dollars, at Cost, and barber a few more left will walla es to de so
oath add oat. WM. r. ILLSDEANT.CHT.
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Ptititlllai''—A ieleetl oou th• mint mat sad choke
kiwis at tate Ilona CARTILII 111 DM.

lITZRILITT & BRO.,
Whigs&le sua4 WIaU Greaproy Re. 4 Clisspoille, Salt

ARE reatlving Ike tarps* and Lam oompinta stook af Omar
ae to be found to any baps, to the city, which flay will sell

M Wee ebaapeat- We have artslkod about tea. has Ilia, bat
withoutYolUng. ilkairett & Bro., to the plans to rat Übeworth of
your money in Tea of any kind or flavor We neepeathdly Invite
every body in city asd country, to call and ezaatina oar stock at-
fore purtbaatog e/aewhere, and we hal eoalideet last we can eel/
thew all good' in our Bee at primp to Notify tkaai that akerfatt &

Ban'e art the boys that sell good Good. wed at tow prima.
NB Al—l gotois dela,errti fry+ of charge to elt castemosere.
Apnl 19, 1a.% /k SRO.

M'ClLJtat4llB Os SUGAM,,--14.0 mvp d.. sad illakadass
,VJ, la utnrn .n 1 1,,r sale very low at .., e BROI3.

C 1? C/,1121A1 I A►LA, Dried Beef and Pork for nl► AA
April 19 srtherrr • Blois

B 12.1) cart., ti inow wagoas Lad a ewers' umpartment ofWood
Willow Wares for ante cheep at

April, 19, 18491 STIRAITT k BRLYIL

FL0C31..-11arung mule atranvemente wills Millers to sea neer,
we ire nos prepare: to fill enters at tbe lowest di
April 1t lIIT

BUTTER & EGGS.— The pbk.y to bur or sell be ot. -

April I) StIRRETT k RIOT
DOWSER, Shit, Lead nod Caps, for sale abolosaal• Maille

19 STERRETT & SRO


